
HE A © IN!
uMI lha, irk liM ul\S

vr.\ r.oon^.ni:v noons.
ONE BLOCK from th» now dry ijo.hls Ft..r«>s are the

popular restaurants connected •with the

RoteS Martinique
STARL\ SUGGESTS DEAL

. . .. —-^ p.. H. Macy *Co.' Attraction* Ar« Tkatr Low FlUi*.

*\\ V S-^V way at 6th A-.. £3/ 34th to 36th SL

MR. SHOXTS SCOUTS IT.

DUTCH ROOM
Is the quaintest place to dine in the city.

Table d'Hote Dinner, 6 to 9, $1.50
Every Bvenli c »nd Hunday.
Neaimlltan Quartet performs.

After Theatre Parties Will Find Exceptional Accom
modatlins Here.

Broadway and 33d St.
Th« Now l^,i!fß- Pining Roctn has hroomn a fa-

vorltp l_,un;*hf"o!i place for ahoppera an.l matinc pa: ties.
At KvMilriKs. *-. i;:iprepared dishes ala carte; ex-

quisite muiile.
The famous

8. IS, 20. 22. '24, 2«. 30 West Fourteenth St.
T. 9. 11,13. 15. 17. 19, •_'»., •_•!, 22. 2S, 24. 23, .7 ami 39 West Thirteenth St

Friday, as Usual, Bargain Day.
SPRING TIME GOODS

of the most wanted Kinds
AT FRIDAY PRICES.

that make them
Values of Extraordinary Interest!

Sailor Suits, new model, two-piece; in blue, red or

brown serge braid-trimmed; 4 to 14-year sizes; $6.50
value, sale •' $436

Tub Dresses, in tan, blue and rose charnbray; two-

piece model, blouse trimmed; 1-' to 20-year sizes; $7.00
value, sale \u25a0 .$5,211

Short Coats, semi-fitting models, in novelty mixtures,

lined with taffeta; 12 to 18-year sizes; $12.50 values,
sale

'
$7.94

Box Coats, double-breasted, in novelty mixtures, blue
and red cheviot or paca cloth; yoke lined; 4 to 14-year
sizes : $9.50 values, sale

'
$6.94

Misses' and Children's Suits,
Coats and Dresses: Under paiee.

Second Floor.

OVERSTOCK CLEARANCE SALES CON-
TINUE IN ALL DEPARTriENTS: The op-
portunities "for saving money on seasonable,

and desirable merchandise are unprece-|
I dented,

WHITE LAWN DRESSES, new
model, 1 > 111•-1 \u25a0 neck; trimmed
blouse, full skirt with rows of
tucks and deep hem ;4 to 14
year sizes; si;.r«o values, sal*-,

$4.24

WHITE LAWN dresses. high
neck, fancy trimmed bertha,
puff sleeves, embroidery belt :
skirt with deep flounce; 4 to
12 year sizes; §~>.(bj value,

$2.49

MISSES' WHITE SWISS
DRESSES, round yoke of tucks
and Val. Insertion, trimmed
blouse; skirt with deep
flounce, drop skirt of fine white,
lawn; 11 to 20 year sizes ;
?!>..-*> values, sale..* $6.74

CHILDREN'S COLORED WAS,I
DRESSES, in various styles
and materials; 4 to 14, year*

. sizes; ranging in price from.
MS*' to $9.74

BOX COATS, dotible-breasted in
mannish mixtures; 4 to 14
rear siz«'s; $6.50 values, salo.

$4.9t5

BOX COATS, aouble-breasted, in
lif^h grade mixtures; every

coat man-tailored, lined
throughout; 4 to 14 year sizes;

$13.50 values, sale $8.94

Miss FULL LENGTH
COATS, tourist model. in nov-
elty mixtures; nnlined; 14. 1»>
and 18 year sizes ; $17..r.O value,

Bale $12.74

Sale of Men's Waistcoats.
Mi'Kh-Grade Garments- .^. 4 and 5-but- ]

ton model, fashioned of fine quality flannels, -Ci A/1
mercerized and wash fabrics; $2.50 to $4.00 w\u25a0» iW
\ allies, sale
Other Waistcoats in regular stocks at prices ranging

up to $5.50.

Men's Fine Panama Mats, $4.96, $7.49 &$9,94.

Mm who take E'anama Hat Time \>y the forelock, and
buy tin- Hal NOW, may be sure of owning it t<>r aboal
Half the price other shops willcharge later in the season.

Viminet Mats, made in Belgium, arc the
tesi weighi Hats procurable. Shown in Alpine

shapes and a shape >'< signed expressly for travelers
who wan: ;i liat that can be folded and tucked in the

The) are marvelously light in weight.
STANDARD $2.50 to $5.00 VALUES; our prices

and >2.7\.

Stetson Soft Hats— The collection just
o! embraces A1.1. the newest shapes, in Mack,

pearl and Belgium beaver. WHILE •
>l'K L'XDER-

PRICIXG OF STETSON HATS IS OXLY
VBOUT lOVe, ON •\u25a0THI'.K LINES IT IS VERY
MI'CH (iRKATKR. our [Mires frequently being but
i t\T. ! iAI.I-' what others ask.

Men's Vimlnet Soft Hats,
~ $1,88 and $2.74,

Stetson's. s3.so, Soft Hats, s3/14,
are the BEST POSSIBLE REASONS WHY
DISCRIMINATING MEN SHOULD DEPEND
UPON THIS MACY MAT STORE FOR THEIR
HEADWEAR.

For the last two or three years it has been
plainly evident to me that the Interborough in-
terests were more anxious to obtain the conces-
sions they desire on. the Second and Third avenue
elevated structures than to build more subways.

That company has made several determined efforts
to Induce the board to grant franchises for the
Increasing of Its elevated facilities on ,the East
6!de. which efforts have in each case been sue-.cessfully opposed. ,

The outcome of the advertising for bids, which
terminated on April 25. amply demonstrates the• correctness of my position. Notwithstanding the
fact that the board has refused to grant elevated
additions, the Interborough company has refused
to bid, and coincident with this refusal we are
BCf.ln besought to gTant that company the im-
mensely valuable concessions which it seeks for
Its elevated railroads.
Iassume that each member of th« board and

every thinking citizen understands that the Inter-
borough company will be able, if we granted It the
right to construct a third track on both Its Second
and Third avenue elevated structures, to install at

a comparatively small outlay what would amount

to two complete rush hour express services, for
•whi'h st most, the city would only be nominally
compensated, and which, under whatever restric-
tions granted, would add untold value to the per-
petual franchise now enjoyed by the Manhattan
Elevated Railroad Company in these thorough-
*
Ibelieve that the Interborough company is un-

der every obligation to construct the subways'
which were recently advertised, and which It says
It would be willing to construct if the terms

•were made satisfactory. In view of these fact* I
want to state to the board that Iwould be willing

to grant to the Interboroueh company authority

to construct these additional third tracks only on
the condition that that company would agree to ,
build that portion »f the subway recently adver-
tised in Lexington avonw north of -I^<l street and

la Seventh avenue south of 42d street, using its own
capital both for construct! and equipment, and'

mill agree, In addition, to provide a reasonably
edequate system of universal transfers between
Its surface, tub-surface and elevated lines,

Itherefore move th« following resolution:
Resolved, That this board write to Theodore P.

oftonts in reply to his communication dated April

54 V'«- advising him that it will he willingto
anter into negotiations with the Interborough Sapid
Tran«it Company looking toward the granting of
a limited franchise on terms favorable to the city,
and to be readjusted from time to time, for the•
third-tracking of its Second Avenue and Third
.Avenue elevated railroads, in accordance with its
application dated May 31. '19"?.. provided that com-
pany will enter Into a contract with the city to

\u25a0 construct and operate those portions of the Seventh
Avenue Eighth Avenue and Lexington Avenue
rapid transit railroads referred to In said com-
munication, using entirely its own canital in con-
struction and equipment, and provided, further.
that they will also agree '\u25a0 arrange for a system
cf'unlveresl •\u25a0. Rfere between subways, elevated
structures and surface lines on all its lines in the
.boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx.

"The Ihterborongh-Metropolltan cannot consider

Such a suggestion for 0 moment," said Mr. Shonts
of th« Starin memorial and resolution when it was

• shown to him. 'Tnder the terms of (be contract
ai laid down by the Rapid Transit Commission It
would be unposs ble to construct the. subways with
•or own money. And we will at present consider
Uo system of universal transfers." •
, After the business of the calendar had been

completed th" Rapid Transit Commission gave a
• heating to F. B. Be.hr on bis application for a fran-

cfcfje to build a liTeh-speed monorail line to Coney

Island from the fr>nt <.f Atlantic avenue. Mr. IJelir
*«w accompir.ied hv ft.F. Tobey, who appeared as
'coßtjße!. in the absence of Martin W. Littleton.
'About a riundred prr.pr-riy owners from Brooklyn
Interested In the T«rr>jent remained attentive lis-
teners while Mr. Behr Jalked with members of the
cairimiysion.

The plan <>f eonFtrnetlon contemplates a double
tuck road nn elevated pillars sixteen feet above
th» etret-t c \u25a0'<-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 The s; ••• d willbe not less than
efcbty miles an hour for long distances, exclusive
cf stops.

leto E. McDonald, of the Interborough Com-
pany, said lapt nigbt that no responsible contractor•n'J''!J)id under the mi as laid down by the
rannaUgjon in il.e route? advertised last month.

after the *xe<utive ressjon it was announced that
the only business was the consideration of the in-
junctions ser\.-'l (,-a the board preventing it from
luting any new contracts. It was announced that-
the board adopted a resolution that no future sub-
ways woul.i be advertised for without alterations.*? the present form of contract and specifications.
It \u25a0*• 6cid that this resolution would nullify the
injunctions and place the matter before the board
for future action.

• The tm of Mr.Rives'* report to the commission
*as made public. He takes up in detail the various
Points brought out in Mr. Bbonts'a letter of April
•*.in which the refusal of the Interborough-Metro-
politan t0 Md ()n the new subways was explained.
Jit says, in part:

-.ITI.l
'

ta^P
"p thp faints which Mr. Bhonts eriti-

*r^JJ« . nfw'r"i>trnrt and the new plans and
them

a in the B;ime <jrd*'r In.which he states

rnJ/V H''
B**tei there Is unnece Bsary Increase ofcost for oons'ruetlon.

at *?%1" J?° **P>*n«tion cont.iineri In the letter
tL\ rf!?,,vr.. atl?

"s w}li<h Mr- Ih-nts lias In mind.
tbS\rl"<«''le.ss retat « Principally "\u25a0 changes In\u25a0£cay«? cIt!oim1t!oim Native to the mode in whicii•Jactrip", to be r,n. Under the con-.j,"°.:

• l;rj.ary 21
- ••• f"r th" Manhattan-Bronx•

Skiv V.'- whlcl> !" ih(l one
"

iat Mr- Shonts prob-'
tßrniTli, n\ '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ""*

was permitted
'wit Si v.

'"
w'"rk by opon excavation through- I

-fcrenn. «. V°'f route *ith the exception of Park'TP.v d t!!A Central Park.
TiVllpreSfnl comra( '«. «s v;.e. UicMiiv required by

\u2666cl! i/,,aP of tnp nilltf
-
s »"•> Kenerai plaVis, the17,-','" be prosf-outod by excavation undercover

'BemTu u"r"1!lnK unless the board shall expresslyttto^LT",!' excavation. There is no doubt that'
ISTi ./'fconstruction Ik more expensive.

• cc« l?~A<3fl!nX the cost of all easements to the«*"« of the subway.

'of r™,

'*™'*nt !v this is that the proposed form« contract provides that in calculating the rent

Inlcr.-Mct. Asked to Bid on Sub-
nays in lictufn for "L"Tracks.

« John H. Starin, of th«» Rapid Transit Commis-
sion, at the meeting of the commission yesterday,
followinga hearing on the proposition to allow the
interborouKh people to put two additional elevated
tracks in Second avenue and one in Third ave-
nue for the use of. express trains, presented a
resolution suggesting that ifthe [nterborougta com-
pany Is to ft \u25a0what it asks for In Second and
Third avenues It should build the Seventh avenue
i.-.ii Efghiu avenue and Lexington avenue sub-
v.ays with its own money.

When Mr. Shonts saw the Btarln suggestions he
raid that the Interborough-lietropotttan would not
Ist» jn t" such an idea for a minute and that it

would not think of building- the subways with Its
\u25a0 own money under such conditions.. The hearing was largely attended. The move-
ment for the additional elevated tracks was re-
vived by residents of The Bronx, who hold that

while elevated tracks ore not wholly desirable,'
they serve to take care of traffic, and that the
people of The Bronx desire some sort of rapid

transit without further delay.-
Among those who urged the additional tracks

•were lasses 1... Wells, A. K. Davis. W. W. Kites,
Congressman Goulden, Borough President Haffen
end William S. Germain.

Max K. llimsen and a number of Independence-
Leaguers opposed the Idea. After a prolonged

• hearing of arguments pro and con. Commissioner
Btarin presented the following- memorial and reso-
lution:

Important Notice 1
During alterations and previous t.» occupying

our Now Corner Building, lSth Street and Broad
v.'\ (which, when completed, will be the largest
ami finesi equipped specialty house in the coun-
try), we have inaugurated a scries of sales.

All our fines! and highest class Suits, Dresses,
V aists. Coats. Skirts, &c, will be offered at prices
far below anything heretofore known in our cl.-i--<
of business.

The variety is so great and the prices so
numerous that it is impossible here to describe
in detail these remark;!!. lo offerings.

Suffice to say, j'" such bargains have ever been
offered before, and only under similar or very

unusual circumstances could such values as we
willgive l>e offered again.

Sale. Now in Progress,

Broadway, Seventeenth & Eighteenth Sis.

nan,

AT REDUCED PRICES.— second hand
Wood an.l Iron w.irkliiß machines; fuly

Kuaranteed: marhlneiy boucht and x-
\u25a0 •lißimt'd. c.vx) ». BUtiy.:i;is Mu,ii. n lit.

OLD COLD AMI SILVER.

OLD OOU>, silver ami precious stone*.
boushi at hitiiu'st market viiluo: mmm\

Into now artlclc!i or exchange foi new Jew-
elry or Japs— St Roods at M. V. T«fj'p«r'l
Factory. Hi West 31st si. basement.

TYPEWRITBRS.

TTPEWniTERfI—AIImakes sold. rented.
repaired, exchanged; reliable, servlco

Gorman. 19 Nassau st. Telephone j:t \u25a0

Cortlandt. t_v\

REMINGTON No. fl. SSO; Smith-Premier.$20; Hartford. Hammond, Densmore.
Blirkenaderfer. $7. 50. Cay. lS:ii Mj.il.
Ir. »v» 4

CAIIi'KT ri»:\MN<;.

.. .-

N.T.Carpet Gleaming Works
Oldeot. I.:irK.-st. Most M.ulrn.
4:ti AND 4:i'> WEST I3TH ST.

Tel 4CAS-46U.1 Bryan) Kstnbllshed ISS«.

W. ll JORDAN. EDWIN' LBKTX

J. & J. W. WILLIARfIS
853 W. i4TIH! ST. rSSmS
CABPET -CI^BANIN'O. EKtabllshe.l 1575.

CAREFUt. CARPET CLEANING CO.—
Cleans by compreiaed air, steam, hand or

en floor. 1554 Broadway, 421 East 4Sth at.

COE & BRANDT. Tel. 132— 38th.

BILLIARD AM) rO(M. T.\!J!.K«.

UANTJFACTURKRS of bllll&niand pool t»-
bl««; high grat* bowling alley builders;

lowest prices. Jtiarx Bros.. 24 Union Square,

Hasbrouck's Absence Causes Postponement

of Receivership Hearing. .
At the request of Deputy Attorney (Jeneral Mott,

Alexander McKlnny, referee in th.- question of a

final accounting by Insurance Superintendent Kel-

Bey and Edward •'•\u25a0 Rises, receivers for the Re-
public Savings and Loan Association, postponed

the hearing' yesterday until May 8 because ex-
Judgo Uasbrouck, counsel for Kelsey and Kiggs,
was unable to be present .'

George H Kannln, of No. 37 IJberty street, ap-
peared before the referee, saying that he repre-

sented ex-Judge Hasbrouck's office. At the last
hearing of the case, on April24. Mr. Fannln had ap-
peared for Kussell Johnson, who had formerly been
counsel for Kelsey and RlggS. "i"lhad announced
then thai Mr. Johnson had dropped the. case. This
indeed Deputy Attorney fGeneral Mod to move
that Mr. Johnson be declared In contempt of court.
Bui Referee McKinny, who had reserved decision,

mild yesterday that he .lid not know whether Mr.
Molt 'would press the contempt motion.

'1..- lasl accounting in the estate was made two

years ago and last fall the receivers handed in

I.'i, 1. po < to the Supreme Court. The estate orig-

1 tHy amounted to *»».«». of which about mt.-
JS? has been dUbursed. On the application of a

number of stockhold?rs the present investigation

was begun •. secure a detailed accounting.

CALIFORNIA MILITIA REORGANIZED.

Sacramento, Csi., May IOrders were issued by

Adjutant General bauck yesterday mustering out
mpanies of the California National Guard for

"invin- fallen below the standard of efficiency."

Vv\ i7-neral reconstruction of the state militia the
\u25a0i'nnfhJr "jt regiments Is reduced from five to three,

ffi^oSi a Full regiment or .twelve comj>anl«.

KELSEY ACCOUNTING CASE HELD UP.

The faculty will not apply the same law to
th<- course of le< tures by Secretary KHhu Root
on "The Responsibilities «>f Citizenship," which
will be delivered liei<- in about three weeks.

A movement Is on foot among the faculty of
the Law School tn suppress the indiscriminate
extension of Invitations to speakers to address
clubs of the school.

Yale Lav/ Club Decides It Is Too Late to

Hear His Lecture.
IBy Telegraph to Tim Tribune 1

New Haven, May 2. The K.-nt Club, of the
Yh!" Law School, to-day cancelled Its invitation
1.1 Delphin M. Delmas to addrsjes the school,
assigning; as X reason tin- "unwritten law" of

the rale Law School Faculty that no lectures
an rr t > \i<- delivered after May 1. Mr. Delmaa
agreed l;ist month t.« speak here while i:.-ist to
tak«- i>:irt in the Thnw ease, and last night he
Informed the Hub that he would come here
May 15.

To Resign Soon from New York Central to

Enter Lighting Fight.
•-.. May 2 -Edgar Van Etten will resign an

vice-president of the New fork Central & Hudson
Railroad Company in chares of the }'.. ston <t

Albany Railroad in the coming summer 01 early

n<-xt fall. This definite statement Is made on the
strength of Mr. Van Btten'o own assertion, it has
f..r some '

: nerslly understood that Mr.
Van Btten was likely to sever bis raili tad con-
nection In time, but Just when he would do so Inn
not been known. Tin- decision banded dowp oh
Tuesday by the New fork Court of Appeals In the
I...!ijc Acre Electric Light and Power Company's
case, favorable to that corporation, has, however,
det< rmined Mr. Van Etten |>osttiv«ly an to I>lh
future course of action. He lias i.>r vuvera! months

(Hclally associated with th's company, which
is t!..- operating corporation of Ihc Manhattan
Transit Companj of N'-w York. The com|«iny bas
been Involved in a suit with the Consolidated Tele-
graph and Electrical Subway Company over Us

\u25a0 i franchises In the subway This h':li was
: by :..• lowei court in favor of the 4>'i>g

mpany ami this docislon hits now been aui-
talned by the higher court. Mr. '>'an Etten a.--
c.-|,U'l the presidency of the corporation c in»!itioped
in part upon thlH suit i.'-inj,' '!•• -id-,1 In its favor, m>.i

now.- that this has come about he is getting itady
ims the active management of the corpora-

tion.

DOESN'T WANT MR. DELMAS.

VANETTEN COMING HERE.

to bo paid by the operating company to the city
the cost of all easements acquired is to be added
to the coat of construction, and the Interest paid by
the City upon bonds issued for these purposes, plus
1 per cent, is to be the rent. This is substantially
M'l.'iO was done In the case of the Manhattan-Brooklyn contract, where the rent is to be theInterest plus 1 per cent on bonds Issued for con-struction, together with Interest on bonds issued
to acquire easements for right of way.

Whatever the cost of these easements might I.e.
it would have to be paid by the city under the pro-
posed contract, and the operating company would
have to pay as rent fhe Interest which the city
paid on the }>oiids issued for such property, plus 1
per cent.

Assuming the cost to be 12,500.000, as estimated,
and the interest payable by the city to be i per
cent, this would add $125,000 a- year to the rent
pays hut would not otherwise affect the cost of
the road to the contractor.

The Rapid Transit act doep not compel the Rapid
Transit Commissioners to charge rent upon the
cost of easements acquired for rights of way. but
it has been th« declared policy of the board ever
since J902 to make such a charge

Third— The purchase of property for station en-trni,. \u25a0

This is. of course, a matter which the law does
not regulate. but the policy of the board as declared
for tlio last three or four years has been to pro-
Vlde for putting station entrances within privateproperty wherever possible. It, the case of theMxth avenue Hne it is expressly provided that thissnail be done, except Where the board might lv«
distinct permission to the contractor to nut en-trances in the streets.

n

—
Greatly Increased responsibility for dam-nges.

In th« contracts for the Manhattan-Bronx andManhattan-Brooklyn rapid transit railways theprovisions as to the responsibility of the contractorfor damages to abutting property were believed to
/>" ample. Tn practice, however, serious doubtsUavd arisen as to the meaning of those clauses.If the Hoard so desires the contract can. ofcourse, be redrawn so as to leave the contractor
responsible only for the use of reasonable skill and
diligence, in which ea*e It is probable that ownersand occupiers of abutting property would have no
redress In many cases, or would be able to hold thecity or New York responsible. The accidents occur-ring In Park avenue and in Joralemon street havenaturally been such as to warn the board againft
leaving contracts for construction In a shape to
invite doubtful litigation.

Fifth—An Increase Inthe diameter of the tunnels
This Increase Is due. as I am informed by theengineers, to a desire to give a more efficient and
satisfactory service. The reasons are. of course,
of a technical kind, which Icannot undertake tostate.

Sixth—"The feet that the express and local trucksIn Lexington avenue are upon different levels alsoados materially to the cost."
This Is as much as saying that going up Lexing-

ton avenue adds materially to the cost Iunder-stand from the engineers that. It would be in thelong run quite as expenptve. If not more so. to
make, four tracks on the same level. I^exlnetonavenue is a comparatively narrow street, whereany other than a double deck construction would be
almost Impracticable

Seventh -"Another important consideration is theexceptionally broad power conferred by your formor contra.' upon the public authorities to requirefroni lime to time any changes In the constructionof the subway and in the equipment and other ap-
pliances used therein as shall to them seem proper."

Mr. Rives refers at considerable length to this
phase of the situation. He givea the terms of the
old contracts which covered this point, and explains
the difference between the two contracts. Then,
referring to the provisions of the new contract, he
says:

It will be spfti that If carried info effect they
would have been far loss drastic than the otter's
which will bo v*-Ftod in th« now Public Service
Commission If the bill now tending before theLegislature becomes it law. They would simply
authorise the commission to make orde.ru and di-
rections, which would be prima faclo regarded by
the courts as reasonable and proper, hut could not
he enforced except through the medium of a court
order.

Eighth— Bhonts further points out that In
various respects the income would bo reduced, or
the. expenses which must be provided for out of
Income would be much greater, as compared with
the original subway contracts.

These things are not due to changes In the form
of contract

A. Interest, on the supposition that the city can
sell its bonds on a 4 per cent basis, \u25a0will be from
one-half to three-quarters of 1per cent higher than
In any case of the original rapid transit' bonds.
This is beyond the control of the board.

B. Unlike the original subway, the entire Invest-
ment of the contractor In the new subway will i.«
subject to taxation. This |h due to changes In the
rapid transit act, adopted In I!**"

C. "Various advantages conferred by the, original
contract are now eliminated." This doubless re-
fers to t!i'- fact that under the existing law rut ad-
vertising or merchandising of any kind can be per-
mitted in the. subway. This willmake considerable
difference In the profits of the operating company,
but Is inoperative under the Elsberg law.

I). The lease Is limited to twenty years, subject
to a renewal upon a revaluation, the trrms of
which cannot be fixed In advance. This Is, of
< -.::-•-, due to the rigid terms of the Elsberg lmv,
for which this commission la !n no degree responsi-
ble.

Women's Jackets] >%
anfi t '>s,

~?.::orei Suits J /
Women's Pony and Iv Cnat^—
Tan Covert ami lt«chr weight Black
BroadrloU wertH S7.M 4.98
T:ifTeta Silk Coats

—
Gibson Pony and

Eton "trim—fancy tailored—
Hercalea hr.ii,] trim— ?>«?>«. <.»(» .Q 93
Women's Tai:«re.l t--ults-Pani>ma and
Kuariish Worsteds— Prince chap. Puny
and i;ii>si,riEton styles— smartly
tailored nn.l trltnd—valueI19.0&10.9S
Wom«-n-=t Tailored Suits— «"hi(T'.n
Panama" and English Worsteds

-
!.:i.-. r Cutaway. Pony. pitted and
Elmi n styles—btark, plain colors,checks, raids mid stripes— plain orfancy tailored

—
value $2* BO IS 93

Women's Waists; s,
Dress Skirts I Y&

Wrappers, Etc. j h
M'inile Jap and China silk Wal«t»

-
Fronts or shadow rmb'r. h. a. Val.
Yokes or entire waist of Val andBilk Inserts— black or white-
value $4.0S g jq
Momle Jap Bilk Waists-White
blick. light aid* an.l pink-
elaborately trlm'd or tailored styles—
also natural Pcnse^s. i,, Marie
Antoinette or dainty yoke styles, with
colored French knots

—
special 4.98

Women's Dress Skirt.*--Panamas.
Mohairs and Eri«r!i«h Mixtures— fullkilt and cluster pleats

—
value $0.f»8.3.9S

Woman's Draas Skirts— Voiles. Chiffon
Panamas. .Slclller:nes and En*ll#h
Mixtures— variety of pleated models• all lengths and bands. Including
extra sizes— value JSQs Q 93
Cambrlo House Dresses

—
ono piece

extra full skirt. deep hem— light
medium and dark colors—all sizes— value $l.«ft 93
Women's Cambrlo Wrappers

—
elzes 3ii to .-.2 bust—value $1.79 ... 1.24

Women's Underwear] a.
and L %

lingerie Waists j ''\u25a0
Women's Cambric Skirts—deep flounceof handsome emb'y and h. >. tucksor two wide Point de Paris lace
Inserts— value $'-• 2i> 1.64
Children's Drawer*

—
umbrella

ruffle, with lace and insert—*
to 10 yrs.— were .33 cyQ

Children* Skirt*—Cambric and
Nainsook— wide ruffle.', withlaceor fine emh-y— value si :;•• 93
Women's Drawers— Muslin and
•^mbric wld« ruffle, with \u25a0\u25a0:> \u25a0\u25a0 a: •

tSHsartlusj or emb'y—value .74 .. 49
Women's Sight Dresses-Cambric.
Muslin and Nainsook

—
yokes oftucks and emb"y— value .1)* .. 79

Women's Corset Covers— cambric ar.d
Nainsook fancy lac» and inserts,
ribbon run

—
value .f>3 _^q

White !j,» Waists— Marie Antoinettefrill,with lace
—

value $l.l;» 79
Wcmen's Waists— Black and Whit-
Chocked t-iwn-«iilrt style, withpock«t— value »l 4:» j05
Women's Lawn ar.d Batiste Waists
tucked fronts with Val. inserts in
pretty designs— value #2.4t> 1.98

Women's Corsets i a
and L '>sj

Women's Petticoats} "V
Women's Corsets— CMMII, Batiste and
Summer Net— whits and «ray—deep
hip and French shape— not all sizesIn each lot—regularly Sim .65i
Fine Batiste C(.rse:»— new models—
deep lace top

—
fror? and side

garters— reg $1.50 .. 95
Women's French Sateen Petticoats

*

deep tucked flare, with accordionrum.
—

v.i!;> J- !":> j rry
Women's Washable Petticoats— [
Striped Seersucker— flare flounces.. 39*

Women's \ *•.
Trlia'd&Senii-V %

Ready Hats ] ''/\u25a0
Another lot of our Famous Five
Dollar Hut*-embracing the mim's
newest styles— Frl.lay 3 50

'
Women's Sfmi-liMiiy Hats
fancy mohair braids

—
special 9g

Silks 1 />
ani r %t% tDress Goals] "v-

1 27 Inch Black Chiffon Pongees—
soft glossy finish—re*, .f® .591
White Washable Habntala. yard wide

—
Brm, rtronK quality—worth .«> 4 {
Pi Iks Spot Foulards— black and j
white, and (food color >

cnibinutiong— value .39 .29 I
27 Inch .-'llk Voiles—ll^ht and darkcolors, also black— value SB . 29
3ilIn.-h Black Taffeta Silks—guaranteed i—

full rustle finish—ll.ss Quality... .93
."'> Inch Imports IBroadcloths— twill
bnck-gray. caator, tan, Alice, Nary,
brown, myrtle, cardinal and
Itnrnet -were Jl Li> and f1.39 .89
42 rack All Wool Batistes

—
cream.bIR.-k and IT. lea.iltiK shades-

value .7r. 59
4<5 Inch Imported Panama Puitinjrs

—
checks, plaids and slll|ioa I
plain colors value .9S ,G9
«2 inch mack Slclltennes

—
extra silk

—
value .30 .39'

Caskmerettesi />, :
Ckevstts [ l//j

Voiles,Eic. J '*+
Mercerized Panam Voiles— excellent
a.»scrtment Of colors

—
value .!!>.. .IS*'

Ftnc Oxford Cheviots— woven, not
print*d will wash and wear well

—
value .17 .12H:
Fine Corded Muslim—floral patterns

— [
unusual variety

—
value .19 .12*:

New Spilnjr Sulnßss
—

handsome plaid
and «frlpe dtwkPH closely resembling
Ike all wool—value M .12Hi
V.I. wld^ Percales

—
best styles

— j.
res, .15 '. 9**}
Mercerized Cashmerettes

—
good assortment of light grounds

—
well wurth .19 US'

,<• AIM.Accumulation of !
DREBB, WAIST AND MIIXLENGTHS

as follows: :
2!> . t. Printed Silk Muslins .15 :

IS ct. Fine Da Beta* Suiting* T**.
l:> ct. Plain and Fancy Zephyrs 9**
24 ct. Cordette Muslins o^l
10 ct. Fancy Dress Cambrics Q'~3

White Goods «X
Linings V <y>

y

Flannels j v-
KnsUsli Long Cloths— lo yd. po.—
XIst-where $1.19 .89
Pol alas lawaa Mlmch

—
value .24.. .15

Fancy White Goods
—

Dimities and Piques, Special
Shlrtlnii M.nlr.is, Tnli>
Dotted Swisses. • Lots,
Y.I will-Cambrics,

Yd. wldo Nainsooks. 1"_)'
Yd. wide Lens Cloths,

'
»-*''-

ni.-h Idnrsjs, J
BllltlllSlll Percalines

—
yd. wide

—
full range of latest shades— were .12 9**
Bleached and Unbleached Domets—
Instead of .12H 8
Silk Emb'd Skirt Flannels-
newest designs— «5 .44

Remnants of
ruin and F.mb'd Flannels
Far Below Cost Prices. \u25a0

.\i> Mall or Telf
AH as Advertised Ushers wil

Ribbons 1 A.
Leather Goods!- <^
Jewelry, Etc. j *>

Wide ;.i!..ry Satin an.l Plain
Taffet-t Ribbons

—
all shades

and -regularly .23 19
Wide Drrsdens— Whit© and Cold
edges— regularly .55 .39

Fullassortment of Satin back
Black Velvet Ribbons— ail widths

—
i!Lowest Prices.

Sl-n's Leather Pelts— nickel and gun •'
in-'al buckles

—
value 73 .49

Women's leather Uelts— Black sol

Colors— .30 and .73 .89
Solid Oold Brooches—
Roman orPolish finish—were $2-OS. 1.69
Men's H.

•
Initial H*ndVfs— jjßs!

good quality—res?. -12'»: .' S
Women's Fancy F.mVd

—
H. S. Black

a*4 White: also fnncy Nmelty
Haadk'fs~sae laws and linen—

-

»phoue Orders.
!1 give every desired inloriaaitoß*

Muslias 1 /v
Steels [ %

Pillows,Hi:., 1*
Yard wide Bleaches Muslim
fine quality. Imt subject to tiny
pinbnlen her* and there

—
otherwise 10 cents 71
R>ach»d Pillow or Bolster Tublss>-•

lnrhes wide
—

woven all around
worth SI . •\u25a0-

__ < m
Fullsize Sheets (78xPO)

—
seame4 la

centre
—

free from dressing 8 Inch
hems

—
elsewhere .63 ift

MnFqulto Nettings—«3Inches wide
'

S yds. inpiece— white and allcolors.. 55
Pure ••• m Pillows—fancy strip,
feather proof tickina—
\u25a0Mi vat. .73. .49.=X=S. vat .95. .59

1 Silverware] .*>
1 r %Cutlery J '^

Refers Nicktl Silver Teaspoons-
1 extra heavy— value .3D half dozen.. .£9

Quadmnle Plated Cake Baskets -
highly burnished

—
value $±.49 g 93

Celluloid Handle Dinner Knivesbest steel—elsewhere .23
—

»ach J
"•

Srresds "I x>
Ccarfcrtablss '- '<6

Blankets J *+
Unit.. Htmryi >nl Spreads

—
r"sularly $!.."» c»g
Full size «-rr>chet

—
hem. fringe or

cot corners
—

r»<ru!arly $1.8» 1.49
Kxtra lance Honyriiimb

—
h«tn.

frinse or cut corners
—

value 97.19..i.79
Full -:.\u25a0- Fl*

-
d Siltoline V>i#fortable9

—plain backs— ralue $1.23 .95
Fullsize FI«M Stlkollne—some
with borders

—
worth Jl.t« 1.48

Sllkoline Crib Comfortables
—

ruffled ertKes— worth .60... ,SQ
Our --Famous" Cotton Eiderdown
l.lankets

—
full size

—
White and Colored

—
si me barn slight millImperfections

—
otherwise *2..".«» ana SS.«S 1.50
Heary White Cotton Fleece
Illankets— ll-4 size— reg. *'\u25a0«» 1.OO

! .11. -,(!«•! 1 Comfrrtabte-Blankets
—

J value •• -
2.93

jlable LiICSSi <>,
Towels [ ''Sj

Towdliags J ¥>
AllUren I'amasks- Oam an.l fall'
b!eache<l

—
*is and To Inches wide

—
also 71 in.hMerc'z'd Damasks

—
value .7.1 .59
All1.1n>a Damasks

—
72 inch—

reg. .»\u25a0 .79
Napkins to mateh

—
21 mc!»

—
dozen 1.49
.Merc'zM Table Cloths

—
hetn'iS or

birders allaround
—

8-10 Ut»
—

ff[. $1-!!• .69
All Linen Towel!!n(rs— \-alue .18.... .1-4
AllIJr.en Damask Towels—lox4«>—
knot fringe

—
regularly .IS .1fi

Bleached Huck Towels
—

H. S. an.l
damask. flsrureU— COs 12—value .2*. .19

Eoys'Sdts 1 /v
Boys* Prefers [ *<&

ani Fcrnislilassj
'r>

Russian and Sail : BSMs
-

Mixtures and Navy Cheviots
—

1to 10 yrs.— value $3.00 1.9S
rvmb!e Breast and Double Breast
with belt— Mixtures. Cheviots,
Crashes

—
straight or assess*

trousers
—

va!ue $2.9s 1.9Q
Norfolk. Double Breest an<l Poubl*
Breast with •\u25a0•'•

—
Cheviots. Tweeds.

Casslmerfs. Wool Crashes. Homespuns,
Navy Sene. some withextra
trousers— straight or knicker

—
S to.i« >r*

—
value SO.OO 8.9S

Bays! Reefers— Coverts. Mixtures.
Navy Serge, fcray and red Cheviots—"
24 to 10 jra.—value $4.V> 2.9S
Boys' Knee Pants and Bloomers—
Cheviots. Tweeds. Corduroys

—
mile of tailors' fine cloth remnants—
4 to 1* year*—value .75 .50
Hoys' Knee Pants and Bloomers

—
Mixtures. Navy Cheviots and Cbrdurors—

4 to 15 yrs.
—

regularly .4£» .29
Nesltmee Shirts

—
Percale and Madras—

l!«:>t and dark
—

"tripes and figures
—

12 to 14 In. neckband
—

value .75... .4/9
Boys' Cloth and Leather Tacht
Caps: also Cloth Tunis

—
plain and

emb'd— value .75 .39

Hugs, 1 A.
Slides, - %

Poles, Etc.I V
All w.»ol Brussels Runs SUx.IHyds.— m patterns— worth }i;.(W..p 93
Best Wnton Velvet Rugs—3xß ft

—
best cclorinss in Oriental an!
floral effects

—
worth J4.50 o go

Dark .;r»on Window Shades— (for the
nun)—3x7 ft.—good quality Holland—
Worth .40 .33
White Cottaite Poles

—
ft. lon*

—
sold tipped knobs and bracketsvalue H> m jq
Extra heavy Silk Pillow Gtrdlea
3 yds. lons— best

—
value .38).. ,3Q

Curtains ] X
Gracft Covers \ %

Draperies, Etc I "'/-
Fcotch Lara rurtain*—real lac«effect*—overlook *.-!,,.. .-, 3., yds.
km* "4 M c..» Inches wide

—
value $1 M '.. m no
I!ufflr-<t Muslin Curtain!*—3 tucks
\u25a0hi.l tl\» Inch ruffi?

—
value .St> gy

Uere.'a'd InipleiPortieres— fringed or
mp* else— be.«: colnr'.ngs
ww'r? •*•" 3.98
Plata Rei.. TV>rtler«»^-Gobelin
Tapestry border*— wer» $4.98 2.93
Oriental Strip* l>raper!»-s— «> Inch

—
for cosey <-.>rners. dsas an.l
Sumrrer draperies

—
value .25 .15

Silk Damask Remnants—
Importer's* mnpl,! lti» 1 yd«.
l^njrth- \u25a0Mai prlo*... Q9 t-. 600Vorth Deuble.
RsssM Muslin Curtaining*—
R#ttataaacc« inst'g-5 Inch rufn«—
speciat .1O?*
Bungalow Couch Covers

—
extra wld«

fringed a!l around
—

rahi*»3 «•). .1.93
About r..i**>yd*, curtain Edgings—
best col-.r!ru»

—
.10 4

Oriental Tapestry Tablo Covers2 yds. «q.— mrged— value »2.79. ..1.93
Kirn..no an.l Drapery ?ilks—3l Inch
about \u25a0 style-*—wero \u25a0"\u25a0• ami .«». .29

His last call od the Mayor was on Monday last,

the day that he took it upon himself to announce
the terms of the peace pact between the City Hall
and nth street. The Mayor made a statement the
same day wntch showed beyond doubt that there
had been some misunderstanding, and on Wednes-
day night the Mayor made another statement re-
affirming his independence and hinting that Mr.
Klllßon should be sorry for koliik so far as to say
on Monday that the Mayor iintl tho Tanmmany
organization were in complete harmony.

••[ have no Intention of resigning," said Mr. Elli-
son yesterday "The Mayor Is my superior officer.
Ifhe wants my resignation he will say so."

The feeling among Tammany men is that Mayor
McClellan Is not going to pick quarrels with Mur-
phy but is going to be Independent of him. making
appointments without particular reference to Mr.
Murphy's desires. This Is not a very satisfactory

"Billy"Leonard, a Tammany man. sized the situ
ation up this way: "The dove of peace seems to
have its wings full of bird shot, and doesn't fly
very well But I've had birds that couldn't My
much on account of Injuries, and by careful nursing
they came, around all right. It's going to b« that
way with the slcClellan-Murphy dove of peace.
Just now she Isn't much of a bird. But get your
eye on her a. few months from now!"

There Is no r.-rt;itrH\ that Murphy will call off
the aspirants for leadership In the Ahearn, Will-
lams ami Nngla districts, the present leaders being
anti-Murphy men. »

When Percival E. Nagle was asked about It yes-
terday he said: "1 haven't heard directly anything
about peace, and l don't know whether we are
vi>ln« to have it or not. Itmakes no difference to
nit- We have the Senator and Assemblyman, and
if the opposition wants to mix It up with us at the
primaries next September we can take care of our-
selves."

MILK LEAGUE APPEALS TO MAYOR.
Tb« Bast Bid* Pure Milk LeaßUe ha* sent a let-

ter to the Mayor calling his attention to the
l>i\ies resolution passed by the Hoard of Alder-
men, which will soon be presented for his ap-
proval. The resolution culls for an appropriation
of $8,000 for th» building of temporary structures
in the parks throughout the city where pure milk
will be distributed. Dr. John A- Hayden is the
medical &4vU«r ot tba l«tt«u*. ... ;

-

But Mayor Put Bird Shot in Tam-
many Dove of Peace.

KverythlnK was quiet mli.uk the Tammany
Potomac yesterday. Corooratlon Counsel blllsfcn
said that he did not contemplate resigning for an)
reason whatsoever. On the return of the Mayor t"-

flny from Washington Mr. l-.liis.in will probably
call s1 the City Hall and talk the situation over
with him.

"c>ur hospital Is equipped with modern facili-
ties, some having been purchased :n Europe, and
is the admiration of all our visiting physicians.

The Health Department has found no reason to
condemn us and the Fire Department has ap-
proved of our building.

\u25a0•We. have met every qualification that has
be.-n put upon us to render our hos] Ital efficient
and useful to the public, and yet I>r. Quigley

says the public interest would ti"t be furthered
by us.
"I would like to know what this settled In-

fluence Is that prompted Or. Quigley to make

this outragous report? Ichallenge I">r. Quigley

to find a hospital In the < it.v of Now York that
can show less percentage of pus cases In Ihe
wards In the last four months. After operating
on many compound, complicated, comminuted
fractures, dislocations and amputations, we find
that every one has been clean, and healed In tho
first Intention. _ We feel thin Is pretty good for
a barn, which Dr. Qulgley has termed our hos-
pital, and we believe this record cannot be
equalled by any other hospital In this city hav-
ing th«« same number of operations.

"Why does Dr. Qulgley set himself above the
State Hoard of Charities, stating that we are
unworthy of receiving patients, when the city
Is paying us every day for patients treated? la
It because our physicians are not ti;.- bost? 1
challenge Dr.Qulgley to point out men thai stand
higher In their profession than the men on out-
board. That our hospital is needed In the local-
ity Is evident from upward <it' a hundred thou-
sand dressings that have been made since it
was founded. Fair! There Is nothing fail about
It; we are doing hones; and faithful work, us
tens of thousands of our patients are glad to
testify.•

Th« business men. the heads of. firms, have
united by the hundred In petitions thai a mi.--
trict be granted to us. These are practical nun
whose employes we have treated, and who know
from results the good we are doing. Yet Dr.
Quigley Bays, In spite of our charter. In spit"
of the fact that the city \u25ba« paying us for "'ii
work, in spit." of the Inspectors appointed hav-
ing approved our work, In spite of the fact that
the Health Department has not Interfered, In
spite of the. reputation of our physicians and
the petition of the business men. Dr. Quigley has
said that the public Interest would not be fur-
thered and that our hospital Is unworthy of a
district.

"Is the outlay of time, talent and money that
is made and is being mad..- to keep the hospital
going to be useless for the caprices of one man;
Is the hospital to suffer for hit* unjust report?"

ELLISON WON'T RESIGN.

Doctors Complain of Police Depart-

ment's Action After State Approval.
Tho business uipn. merchants mid contributors

who are interested in the application made by

St. Gregory's Hospital for an ambulance district

several weeks ago, were incensed when they

learned yesterday that it hnd not yet been acted
upon. The Mayor has said that their application

deserves reconsideration, and the matter is now
in the hands <>f Police Commissioner Bingham.

The delay is due. the surgeons say,
'

\u25a0 Dr
John J. Quigley, president of ihe Heard of Police
Burgeons, who several months ago said in a
written report to Commissioner Bingham that
the public interest would not bo further.'! by
Riving St. Gregory's a district. St. Gregory's

made an application once before, but was turned
down by Commissioner Binghaiu after acting
upon I>r. Quigley's report.

Dr. Charles n. Duncan, chief house surgeon
of st. Gregory's, said yesterday: "The doctors
and all of U8 ure Incensed and feel outraged at
the way we have been treated by Dr. Quigley.
Upon our first application for a district l>r.
<^ui£ley made a three minutes' Inspection of the
hospital, and In his report paid that the publlo
Interest would not be furthered by granting us
a district.

"Mr. Prest, Inspector of the State Board of
Charities, after making a most careful and
searching: examination from tho roof to tho cel-
lar, including the personnel of th«> nurses and
doctors, reported to the Stato Board of Chari-
ties that our hospital was worthy of receiving
patients. After other men from the State Board
of Charities made additional inspections! they

decided to give us a charter.
"•hit vlfMtine: stiri?ei>ns and internes have been

selected carefully for tli>lr special fitness for tho
positions they now occupy.

SEEKING A DISTRICT.

ST. GREGORY'S ANGRY.
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